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WATERS Q!: ~ FRANCISCO BAY STILL BEING POLLUTED 

San Francisco Bay was once filled with marine life in abundant 
variety-•striRed bass, perch, smelt, even salmon and steelhead. In 
the shallow South Bay where sunlight warmed the waters to the bottom . 
spawned plApkton, shrimp, and small fish at the bottom of the marine 
"food chain", - The sky was black with flights of water fowl. 

But, as the Peninsula's population multiplies, people use the Bay 
more and more as a dumping ground. Sewage and industrial wastes drain 
there; trash piles up in the mudflats. The rotten egg odor of hydrogen 
sulfide gas rises from the polluted waters--particularly in August and 
September when canneries run at capacity. Hundreds of striped base, 
and thousands of smelt, perch, and smaller fish wash ashore--killed by 
water pollution. Diseases traceable to the same cause periodically 
cut the population of water fowl. 

As early as 1922, an amusement park at Coyote Point in ian Mateo 
was closed because the beach was polluted; In postwar years the drive 
to do something definite about the situation was intensified. In 1950 
the s. F. Bay Regional Water Pollution Control Board insisted that cities 
build sewage treatment plants. A total of some Sl30 million have been 
spent since then on treatment plant construction by Bay~oities and M6f~ 
fett "Fidld~ . · . · : . 

In September, three surveys of water pollution and related air pol
lution were made. Using ·the 80-ft, "Albacore" as a floating laboratory 
(J.) samples ·of · air, water, and bottom muds were taken - at various pha 'ses 
of tide for 2 full days around the clock, ,2) operators of sewage treat-

' ment plants •.took quality- . sarc1ples of treated effluents dum.ped into sloughs, 
(3) Menlo Park hoped to prove . its · treatment plant vms not ·producing the 
H2S odor which · periodic a lly drifts over Menlo Park and -Atherton. In 
spite of - tr ·ea tment plants, fish arc still being killed _, and house . paint 
from East Palo Al.to to San Jose . is .discolored by the gasses which a"' 
rise partly from , industria1 processes and oil-burning furnaces. The 
biggest acute· problem is pr 'obably in the ..touth end of the Bay because 
(1) its shallowness reduces tidal mixing action 
which elsewhere - dilutes and carries away pollutants 
·(2) ca nneries discharging wast es cluster around San Jose. 

The goal. of the survey is to check on whether 
the two cities with the biggest problems--Sunnyvale 
and San Jose--are meeting control ·board requirements, 
and nobody thinks they are. Heavy loads of cannery 
waste add immensely to a city's disposal job, and 
fruit acids--so strong they can eat up concrete walls-
can't be r .emoved by standard processes ·. 

How clean San Francisco Bay will be in years ahead 
depends lar ·gely oh how people want to use it and 
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whe th er conservationists can make anyone care whether wildlife uses it. 
P.~gbt no~ , the contr ol bo ar d's purity stan d~rds 0all forpr 0c ection of 
S 'J_-:;h ,,~ses as fishing 9 bo atin g, and duck ht:.::it.:.ng. (Hust every aspect 
of :.1.ature have a hu.:~ :s.~ ?) The Reber pl an wot:ld cre a te a fresh water 
:i..ake of the South Bay. For swimming are e.s , e ffl uents must be put 
th ~ou gh a sicondary (expensive) tre a tment for di si nfection. There is 
even a fanciful plan to develop the entire shoreline from Palo Alto 
to ~l viso for recneational use if a ll Bay cities build secondary treat
ment plants. 

Preliminary hearings were held in September, and the subject will 
remain lively until the Bay is cleaned up. The Audubon Society was rep
re sen ted at hearings by :tvrrs. John L. McBride--Conservation Chairman, 
Sa n·~a Clara Valley Audubon Society and Past President, Los Ange l e s Aud
ubon Society. It is re assuring to know that our hopes for a bea utiful 
BRy, a home for water birds and marine life of all kinds, rests in 
such experienced hands. 

COMING EVENTS AT A GLANCE 

Regular Meetings: 
Mon. Nov. 18 8:00 p.m. 
No regular meeting in December. 

Count instead! 

Board Meetings: 
Hon. Nov. 18 

Screen Tour: 
Fri. Nov, 22 8 :-00 .p. m. · -. 

Field Trips: 
Sat. Nov, 9 8:30 a,m, 
Sa t. & Sun. Nov. 9-10 10 a.m. 

Wed,. Nov. 13 
Sun. Nov. 24 
Sun, Dec. 8 
Wed. Doc• 11 
Sat. Dec. 14 

Special Event: 
Sun. Dec, 29 

8:30 a.m, 
9:00 a.m. 

9:00 a.m, 
9:00 a ,m. 

Junior Museum, Palo Alto 
Help with the Christmas Bird 

Auditorium, San Jose State College 

Alum Rock Park 
Grey Lodge St a te Waterfowl Refuge 
Sa cr amento Feder a l Waterfowl Re fuge 
Old Section of Oa k Hill Cemet ery 
Hidden Vill a Ra ne~ 
Sa cr ame nto Fed er a l Waterfowl Refuge 
Portol a Va lley are a 
Se nt a Cruz Natur a l Bridges St a te Park 

Annua l Christm a s Bird Count 

NOVEMBER-DECEMBER CALENDAR 

Regular Me e tings: 

Monday, November 18, 1951., Pal o Alto J un ior Muse um, 8:00 p. m. 
Mr. Donald Edwa rd i·kH e!L7 , r'}·; :i.r ci Ch:.c f Nnt :.:.r a list of Yosemite 
National Park, will t 0'.~l u.s cte t.:::x.pe·::.e!l,)C8 of 11A Na tur a list in 
Washington, D, C, 11. '..1::1.i.s 1;,::!..s (,·J_i:;9:,.~n 0 :!:' ,u 1.t:·:-1·Lsua l aspect of the 
Park Service will be i~lus ~r ated by col or sl i de s, 

Screen Tour: 

friday, November 22, l.9.52, Morris Dail ey Auditorium, San Jos e St a te 
~ollege, 8: 00 p, m. Murl Duesing vdll present "Adventure in Africa", 
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a color motion picture of an entire wildlife community on the 
move in search for wa ter--wildebeeste, gazelle, zebra, ostrich, 
e.nd 1:Jaboon. From beginning to end a vivid and gripping account 
by a masterful speaker. (Tickets: 90¢ general, 50¢ student ad
mission. Seats not reserved.) 

Field Trips: 

Saturday, November 2, to Alum Rock Park, Heet at 8:30 a,m, on Alum 
:Rock Avenue at Miguelita Road (near San Jose Country Club). 
Bring lunch, Leader: · Mrs. Grace Brubaker ( CL/3-2289). 

Snturday and Sunday, November .2 and 10, to Grey Lodge State Waterfowl 
Refuge and Sacramento Federal Waterfowl Refuge. Now is the time 

to see this spectacular concentration of ducks and other water 
birds. Literally millions of birds are there--in an area con
sidered by the National Audubon Society for Guided Tours (such as 
those offered in Florida). This is a joint trip with Golden Gate 
and Mt. Diablo Audubon Societies. Those who want to make the over
night trip should make reservations at once at a motel or hotel 
in or near Willows, such as the WillowffiMotel. Meet at 10:00 a,m, 
Saturday at Grey Lodge St a te Waterfowl Refuge. For det a iled itin
erary and directions call the leader, Harry Adamson (ATlantic3-2164) 
or the local coordinator, Miss Mary Meehan (WH8-4949). 

Hednesday !iorning, November 13, to the old section of Oak Hill Cemetery 
and the hillslope beyond, Meet at 8:30 a.m. at entrance to the 
cemetery on u. s. 101, about three miles south of San Jose. 
Leaders: Dr. Evelyn Case (CH3-2467) and Miss Lillian Gorham 
(UN?-9539). 

Sundqy, Novembe~ 24, to Hidden Villa Ranch in the hills west of Los 
Altos. Meet at 9:00 n,m. a t tho olive grove a t the entr ance. 
Follow signs to Adobe Creek Lodge. The r a nch is about a mile 
further on the s ame side of M~ody ··R6ad, Bring lunch. Leaders: 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmanuel Te.ylor (FR8-3219). 

Sunday, December 8, to Sacramento Federal 1:Ja terfowl Refuge. A one-day 
trip, or ove~night arrangements can be made at TTillows. If you 
prefer to go with the Sacramento Audubon Society that day, contact 
the leader, Mr. L. Robert Cunningham, 2700 Creekside Lane, Sacra
mento, Cal. (IV9-3909). If you would like to visit the refuge in
dependently on the 8th or on some other day, please contact 
Miss Mary Meehan, 1014 Cl ark Ave,, Mt. Vie w, Cal. (VlHS-4949). 
She has detailed maps, su gge sted accomod a tions, ~tc,) 

Wednesday Morning, December 11, to Portola Valley area (Ormondale Ranch 
and Morshead est a te). Meet at 9:00 a.m. at Portola Valley School 
(a mile or more beyond junction of Alpine and Portola Roads). 
Leader: Mrs. Shepard Tuck er (DA2-945?). 

Saturday, December 14, to Santa Cruz Natural Brid ges State Park and 
Twin Lakes State Pa.rk. r-Iee t at the Lyndon Hotel in Los Gatos 
at 9:00 a.m. Bring lunch. Lead ers: Dr. and Hrs. Herbert Hit
tgenstein (EL4-9420}. 

Sunday, December 29, Annual Christmas Bird Count. We have a large anQ 
growing membershiP;ffor dt his count we need all of you who can spend a wnoia aay in ~ne iei. ue~ aiis on next --p ag e. 
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~ 1957 CHRISTMAS BIRD; COUNT-----SUNDAY, DECEMBER~ 

MEETING PLACE: In East San Jose, at the home of Frances and Dick 
Mewaldt, 4150 Golf Drive (CL8-7491). Everyone be there at 7:30 a,m. 
Bring lunch. Tally of the count will be at 4:30 p,m. at the 
Mewaldt's. Refreshments will be served during the tally. 

COUNT AREA: Same as in past years--a circular area, 15 miles in dia
meter. The center is northeast of city limits at junction of 
Mabury Rd. and Capitol Avenue, 

SECTORS: The count area will be divided into five sectors, as follows: 

A. Alviso Sector, bounded on east by State Highway 17 (old Oakland 
~ighway) and on south by Bayshore Highway, Bayshore Highway 
inside this sector. 

B. Southwest Sector, bounded on north and east by Bayshore High
way. Bayshore Highway, south of Alum Rock Ave., inside this 
sector. 

C. Evergreen Sector, bounded by Bayshore Highway, Alum Rock Ave., 
and Mt. Hamilton Road. Mt, Hamilton Rd, inside this sector. 

D. ~ Rock Sector, bounded on uouth and west by Mt, Hamilton 
Rd., Alum Rock Avenue, and Bayshore Highway; on north by Capitol 
Ave. and Sierra Rd, Alum Rock Ave., Bayshore and Oakland High
ways, and Capitol Ave. are all inside this sector. 

E. Calaveras Sector, bounded by Sierra Rd,, Capitol Ave,, and 
old Oakland Highway. Sierra Rd. and Oakland Highway inside 
this sector, 

SECTOR LEADERS: 

A. (Alviso) Dr. Henry Weston, 349 N. Richlee Drive, Campbell 
(FR8-3836). 

B. (Southwest) Mrs. Angelina Snow, 21, 441 Roaring Water Way, 
Los Gatos (EL4-1811), Mrs. Fannie Zwaal, 478 Clifton Ave., 
San Jose 28 (CY2-2060), Miss Harriet Mundy, 757 Tennyson Ave., 
Palo Alto (DA5-1192). 

C. (Evergreen) Mr. and Mrs. Emmnnuel Taylor, 14 1 311 Q,uito Rd., 
Saratoga (FR8-3219). 

D, (Alum Rock) Jim Peterson and ~~s. Grace Brubaker, 191 Mt. View 
Ave,, San Jose (CL8-2289). 

E. (Calaveras) Albert J, Wool, Rt, 2 1 Box 728 1 San Jose (AM2-2577), 

Each leader is responsible for planning the itinerary within his 
sector. . (If you know where there is good birding in : a sector, let the 
leader know,) At the meeting place, on the day of the count, the as
sembled bird counters will divide into groups and go with whichever 
sector they wish. If you know now which sector you want to join, phone 
or drop a card to the leader. It will be a big help in planning the 
itinerary if the leader knows beforehand how many observers (and cars) 



ha can count on for his sector. If you have further questions, call 
Dr. Mewaldt (CL8-7491), 

B,~COR12§_: One person :· :L.n ea ch group will act as scribe, to record the 
counts of each speci es of wild bird positively id entified . In 
making est ima tes of l arge numbers, indic a tt:e th e probable error, 
for example : Coot, 2000~300. If unable to es tim a te degree of a c-

cur acy, record estim a te as: Coot, 2000 est. In adding estimates 
to actual counts in fin a l tally, indicate a ccuracy in this way: 
Coot, 2137 (2000 ~ 300, 173), This shows th a t of the total number 
of Coots reported (2173), 173 were actually counted an d the rest 
estimated, 

Record hours and milea~e spent on toot and by~ by each 
group in the s ector. As weather conditions can effect results, 
keep record of weathe r (mini mum and maximum temper a tures, wind di
rection and approximate velocity, cloud cover, etc,), Because habi
tats are important in evalua ting speci es counts, record habitats 
visited (salt marsh, cany on stream, oak v,oodllrnd, grasslc.nd, golf 
course, etc,) and perc en t age of time spent in ench habitat. 

:NEW MEMBERS 

Our membership has been growing unusually f.ast. The following new 
members we welcome and invite to join us on the Christmas Bird Count, 
on field trips, and at meetings. 

Mrs, Doris Yankley 1437 Weaver Drive San Jose 25 
Dr, H, T, Harvey 716 Garner Court San ta Clara 
Mr. & Mrs, Wm, Forsythe 375 Olive Street Menlo Park 
Mr, & Mrs. C,B, Chrisman 654 Georgia Ave. Palo Al to 
Mr, John S. Perkins 792 Southhampton Drive Palo Alto 
Miss Genevieve Moran 1909 Manhattan Ave,, Apt. 7 Palo Alto 
Miss Ramona Gene Ross 1909 Manhattan Ave,, Apt. 7 Palo Alto 
Mrs, c. Donald Shane Lick Observatory, Mt, Hamilton 
Dr, Dwight M, Bissell 1457 Shast a Ave, San Jose 26 
Mrs. H, B, Dornblaser 168 Villa Ave. Los Gatos 
Mr. Ernest F, Moser P, O, Box 892 Gilroy 
Mrs. Marie V. Brennan 208A West 36th Ave, San Mateo 
Mr, F. J, Parker Box 742 Los Gatos 
Mrs. Roy O, Hoffman 1996 Channing Ave, Palo Al to 
Dr, Philip Haims 17 90 Phantom Ave, San Jose 
Mrs. Leota E, Ahlstrom 873 Laverne Way Los Altos 
Mrs. Edith R. Wirtoner Lick Observatory, Mt, Hamilton 
Miss Ellinor Sidenius 129 Emerson Street Palo Alto 
Mr, Mark Massi 2011 Sha ron Road Menlo Park 

RICHARDSON'S BAY WILDLIFE REFUGE 

The National Audubon Society (throu gh its Marin Branch) and the 
Marin Conservation League are actively cooperati ng with the Richardson 
Bay F'oundation to establish and maintain a wildl if e refuge in Ri chard
son Bay between Belvedere and Str "'.v,,h~".'ry Hill. This is a beautiful 
area--a favorite of egrets and c ount}.e ss ot he r wat er birds, Perhaps it 
is not too hopeless to drea m that so□eday San Francisco Bay (one of the 
world!s most im~ressiye harbor~) will.be one 1r efug ef with.its water and tne air aoove i~ as c ean as tne bpanisn exp orers ound it, 
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.£!IB SANCTUARY IS POSTED 

On Saturday, October 5, 1957, signs were posted protecting the 
A1!r1.ubon sanctuary in the salt marshes south of Dumbarton Bridge. ( It 
:i..s as yet unnamed.) Under the direction of Francis H, Goraj, land and 
-r:atGr crews worked from 9:30 to 2:30 to complete the job--which last 
year required two days. Mr, Goraj is Field Trip Chairman and Member 
of t !.:e Board of Directors, Santa Clara County Audubon Society, and 
Cam~ing Chairman of Palo Alto Boy Scout Troop 54. The boat crew in
clu ae6 Explorer Scouts Robert Ballou, Assistant Scoutmaster, David and 
Rober.1: Coats, Peter Da Silva, and Thomas Silver. Land party members 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harley Bothwell, Dr, Arthur Furst, Mrs. Francis Goraj, 
Dr, Thomas Harvey, Mr, John Todd, Mr, Robert Hood, and Mr. Todd Newberry. 

A wonderful lunch (E.£.i casserole, salads, sour French bread, cake, 
.!!.£!. coffee and cocoa) rewarded the party after a drizzly, cool morning, 
Creators of this vital aspect of posting were Mrs, Ann Peterson, mem
ber of Board of Directors, Santa Clara Valley Audubon Society, and 
Mrs, Fanny Zwaal, Treasurer and Board member, 

The California duck-hunting season this year is a continuous season 
of 95 days--Oct, 12 to Jan, 14, With a duck limit of 6 birds per day 
(plus three bonus pintail or widgeon), it is apparent that our sanctuary 
is needed! 

CAN YOU FIND A HOME FOR OUR SANCTUARY Y/ ARDEN? 

Mrs, John O, Larson, Jr., wife of our Sanctuary Warden, gave birth 
to a 6 lb. 3 oz. daughter on October lj, Her name is Learn Jean, She 
and her brother (age 14), with their parents, need a temporary home in 
this area while Mr. Larson patrols during duck-hunting season, Living 
quarters are needed from mid-November until Jan, 14, If you know a 
place (possibly the home of a winter vacationer) please contact at once 

Conservation 

Education 

Screen Tours 

Social 

Miss :Mary Meehan 
1014 Clark Ave, 
Mt, View, California 
(WHB-4949) 

MORE~ COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN LQE 1957--.z§. 

Mrs, John L. McBride 

Mr·, Tiobert Woods 

Dr. Arnold Applegarth 

To be appointed. 

AUDUBON DAILY FIELD CARD 
CHECK LIST FOR BIRDS OF THE PACIFIC STATES ----- --

The 1957 revision of this card will be available at regular 
m eatings of our local society and on field trips--thanks to Miss 
Harriet Mundy, They are 5¢ each or 6 for 25¢, This is an important 
service to members and other interested persons--since the Berkeley 
offiee of the National Audubon Society will sell only a minimum of 
25 cards per order, Plense do not write to her for them, 



A NEH BiiiD- WATCHHTG AREA - - - .... - ··-----· 
An excellent spot to wutch wRte ~ bi~d s he s been reported by 

Mrs. E:Ls a Tho:.~se.n and Mrs. Et ·~<'- Sj~~-t h . .-.-l~ i s :;i. pool, recently formed 
by t ~g~~a y ccn8 truction i ~t t~e i~~ 0r s e ~~io n of th e Sa nt a Clara-Alviso 
Fc e.d e.n :l E:. g'r:.way 9. I ~; :La s t:1: J~•.:-!.: ·,; 0 :l a.a::.. L i..01:r and m1J.~h frequented 
~y ~ 7Ari e~ y of water bi~ds ex cep t at the highest t ~des. There is room 
t o park of f the Al7iso Road. 

BA:SY .. SITTERS FOR FIELD TRIPS! .. - ·-·---- - -- ---
Many of our Audubon members with young children, including many 

grnduate students a t Sa n Jo se State Coll ege , find it difficult or im
possible to go on field t r i pR. J a ne Goro.j (Publicity Chairman, Santa 
Cl a ra Valley Audubon So~i.ety ) tho 'J.ght it wouJ.d be a good idea for the 
Society to arre.nge f o.·:- F..:~:- .r0m1,1 ~a .J.:-'.i} .e/3 :L1-ce-r.e:3ted a bo.by-si 1:tting 
set-up in the area wh c=o c nv ~~ ~on f ~e ld t ~i p wa s taking place. After 
Jane discussed this w:L t .".i F:~:1 :Ic D.-~ en 1)f i: .t1€' ,S._rn Jo se Me:rcury-News, he 
wrote up an articJ .e u ~ic t bGJ.pe Q a g~oa t d0el to l aunch the project. 
Many girls and women p h.:-,r:rd. \ o J.f f ';;,'.' i:h ~::_::· he lp a s pa id baby-sitters 
on field trip week ends. Her e is the beg inn~ng of the list: 

Carol Hackbarth (15 yrs.) 
11, 282 Fo.rndon Ave. 
Mt. View (Y07-768o) 

Colette Horal (14 yrs.) 
2356. Bray Ave. 
Santo. Clara (AX6-6884) 

Mrs a Leota. Ahlstrom 
873 Lnverne \fa y 
Los Altos (WHB-2137) 

Ann Cook (14 yrs.) 
679 N. Genevieve Lane 
San Jose (CHB-2419) 

Fnye McMurry (a grandmother) 
228 S. RengEtorff Ave. 
Mt. Vie w (Y.07-2366) 

SEQUOIA AUDUBON SOCIETY SCREEN TOUR SCHEDULE 

These programs are given in the Snn Mo.tee High School Auditorium 
at 8:00 p.m. 

Mon. Nov. 18 Murl Dcusing in Adventure in Africa. 
Thurs. Jan. 23 Clev el nnd P. Gro.nt-inYukon Indi an Summer 
Mon. Feb. 17 Olin Sewall Pettingill, Jr. in Pen ~uinSumiii'er 
Thurs. April 10 Telford H. 1.fork in Monsoon Mosaic 

NORTH COU:t-~TY MEMBERSHIP CHAIRMAN 

Mrs. Marion K. Kirkwood, 249 Lowell Ave.., Po.lo Alto (DA3-7395) 
will assist the membership chaimo.n, Mrs. Irving Snow of Los Gatos, 
in to.king new North Snnto. Clnra County memberships. She will have 
inform a tion about joining th e Nntion o.l Audubon Society and cnn be 
easily reached by prospective North County members. 

WANTED--~ FIELD TRIP REPORTS EDITOR f28 ~ AVOCET 

Field trip reports have been coming in--some even _ left over from 
summer--but Avocet re aders have been wondering, "Where are the birds?" 
Will someone volunteer an hour or two n month to edit these reports for 
publica1:lion? Editing means listing the birds in the order of Peterson's 
"Field Guide to Hestern Birds"--using the most recent names. 
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Call Joyce Todd if you co.n help. (DA2-1787) Any field trip : reports 
still held by leaders may be sent to the Editor, 912 Roble Ridge, 
Palo Alto. 

REMINDER: PLEASE GET IN ALL MATERIAL TO EDITORS--INCLUDING THE 
SEASONAL OBSE.SVATIONS EDITOR-·-BY THE 15TH OF THE MONTH 
PRECEDING AN ~~ ISSUE. NEXT DEADLINE IS DECEMBER 15. 

CURRENT BOOKS AND ARTICLES ON NATURAL HISTORY:· -- - ----- -- ---- ----
Put some of these on your Christmas list. 

Allen, Robert Porter. £.!! the Tr.ail£! the V~~hing Birds. 1957, $4.50 
(Mr. Allen is research dire c tor of National Audubon Society and 
is responsible for the survival of our rare birds.) 

Bleitz, Don. "Birds of Our Land". Saturday Evening~' Sept. 14, 1957. 
(A portfolio of beautiful color photograprrs, with text.) 

Butcher, Devereux. Exploring~ National Parks~ Monuments. Fifth 
J3~4;~n. 16 pp, color photographs, hundereds in black and white. 

Coble, Mary Ferguson. Introduction 12, Ornithological Nomenclature. 
American Book Institute, 427 West 5th St., Los Angeles 13, Calif. 
1956. $1.50 

Cruickshank, Helen G. (ed.) John and William Bartram's Americn. (18th 
century naturalists) ~;5:00 

Fisher, James. Wonderful World of the Sea. (Story of the sens--benuti -
fully illustrated.)1957. $2.°95 -

Gillin.rd, E. Thomas. "A Stone Age Naturalist". Natural History, Sept. 
1957. (An astonishing tale by an American ornithologist about a 
Neolithic student of birds in New Guinea.) 

Hall, Leonard. Country Year--A Jburnal £!~Seasons at Possum !E.£! 
~- $3.50 

Hood, Mary V. Outdoor llazards, Real and Fancied. (Reliable and fun 
to read.) - -

Rylander, Clarence J. The Young Naturalist Series. ($3 or $3.50 each) 
Animals in Fur ------Sea ~.£ Shore 

Animals in Armor 
Trees~ Trails 

Krutch, Joseph Wood. Great American Nature Writing. (An anthology-
good to read aloud.) 1950. $5.00. 

Murie, Adolph. "Gulls and Mice in McKinley Park". The Living Wilder
~' Spring, 1957, 

Olson, Sigurd F. The Sin~in~ Wildern~, $4.oo. 

Payne, Theodore (compiler) California ~tive Plants Desirable f2!: Gar
~~ Sanctuari es. (5¢) Obtainable from Miss Ida Kizler, 



3323~ Rowena Ave., Los Angeles 27, 8alif. 

Ripl ey, Dillon, ~ Paddling of Ducks. $6.00 (Autobiographical adven
tures of a naturalist .) 

Smith, Gordon s. "Casanova of the Marsh" . Nature nagazine , August
September , 1957. (Red-winged Blackbirds.) 

Sprunt, Jr., Alexander. "Sea, Sand and Sky;..-Fort Jefferson National 
Monument" . National Parks Mai;;azinc, July-Sept, 1957. (Sooty 
and Noddy Terns in Florida.) 

Witherspoon , Patricia Bailey. "Shorebird of the Prairie". Natural 
Hi~ to ry 1 September, 1957 . (Th e story and pictures of a Long
Bi ll ed Curlew nesting on the Colorado prairi e .) 

The books a.v.e available in local bookstor es or from 
Service Depart'nwnt 
Nationnl Audubon Soci e ty 
2426 Bancroft Way 
Berk ele y 4, Calif. 

LEGISL.\TION PENDING 

The Hilderness Bill (Sll76) introduced into the Senate by Senator 
Hubert Humphrey of Minnesotn is high on the agenda of most conserv ation 
organiz a tions in the country. It will pres erve the status quo of the 
various officially desi gnat ed wilderness ~reas of the country by Act of 
Congress whi ch at present arc protected only by the administ rative au ·
thority of the Secret aries of Agriculture and of the Interior. There 
is nothing in the Feder a l Statutes t ha t would pr event any or all of 
th ose areas from being thrown open to commercial developm e nt, if pres
sure on these two Secrct~ries ah0uld be strong enough to persuade them 
to tak e such action. The people of the Unit e d States have already lost 
forever 53,000 sc enic wilderness acres fro m th e Three Sisters Wild er
ness nreu of Oregon--recently ope ned to l oggi ng by the Secretary of Ag
riculture. Under th e new bill, Congress cculd unlock any area if over
riding na tion nl needs arose , but 11i t is o.···s :;:-feguard for the American 
peopl e against a too r apid melting away of our heritage of primeval 
forest and raountain 11 • Vvntch for this bill in th e next session of Con
gress. Help it pass. 

NOTES FROM BIRD WATCHERS 

With the coming of autumn the migratory land birds were on their 
way to wintering grounds in Cnlifornia and farther south. The: first 
report that VJHITE-CRO\'fNED SPARRQ1J S had reached our area came from Dick 
Mewaldt . On Sept. 6 he saw two first-year birds of the race pugetensis 
on the lawn at his home, east of San Jose--a very early date, he said. 
Not until Sept. 18 were White-Crowned Sparrows again reported. On the 
field trip that day to Ste7ens Creek Park , Dorothy Smith spotted two 
together, one of them an adult bird. The next day, at my home in Sara
toga, I saw a.n imma-tiure bird in company with a Golden-Crowned Sparrow. 
And on Sept. 20 Joyce Todd watche~ a White-Crowned Sparrow taking a 
shower in her garden in Palo Al to. The GOLDEN-CRo.·mED SPARROWS were 
apparently arriving in Santa Cl a~a County at about the same time as the 
White-Crowns. My first Golden-Crown , just one silent bird, was on the 
lawn Sept. 17. Catherine Lintott saw one at her home near Los Gatos 
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on Sept, 21 and also on the following day, and on the 23rd there were 
two. During the remainder of Sept. the Golde~ and White-Crowned Spar 
rows gradually increased in numbers. 'Not until the first storm of the 
season were there more than a dozen at any one time on my lawn, where 
I scatter baby-chick scr a tch for them, On October 10, nfter ··rain the 
night before, I counted 26, mostly Golden-crowns, A very special Golden
crowned Sparrow, whi ch I recognize as an individual because of the un
usual pattern of its song, was back that day for its fifth winter in my 
neighborhood--back from nesting grounds which could be as far away as 
Alaska I 

Migratory birds on their wintering grounds are commonly designated 
as "winter visit an ts", and on their nesting grounds, as "summer residents." 
Birds which do not truly migrate , such as House Finches, Brown Towhees 
and manY,· others, are just "r e sidents". Golden-cro wned Sparrows, whi ch 
nest north of Californi a , are winter visit an ts in our state. Some birds 
can have both statuses in California becaus e the st a te extends so far 
north o.nd south an d has such varied topography, Ruby-crowned Y~nglets 
can be summer residents in the higher mountains of CaliforniD. and win -
ter residents in the lowlands. Following are more reports of 11first 
dates 11 for our winter -visit D.nt birds: RED-BREASTED NUTHATCH, Sept 24 
and several times since t 'hen, Saratoga. (Herbert Hittgenstein); RUBY
CROVINED ICINGLET, Sept. 25, one o.nd on Oct. 10, two together, Saratoga 
(Emily Smith); CEDAR WAXWI NG, .Sept. 27, six in fig tree, Sar a toga. (E,S,) 

.and Sept . 29, flock of a t le a st 30 birds, some of them darting out, 
flycatcher f ashion, from cottonwoods o.long San Lorenzo River near Fel
ton (Fanny Zwna l); HERMIT THRUSH, Oct. 3, at bird ba th, east of San Jose 
(Grace Brubaker) a nd two fussing at each other daily since Oct, 12, 
Saratoga (E.S.); ( Red-breasted Sapsucker) YELLO.'i- BELLIED SAPSUCKER, Oct.6 
near Los Gatos (},~, S.); AUDUBON I S WARBLER, Oct. 11, Palo Al to (Harriet 
Mundy); WHITE-T HHOATED SPARROiv, Oct, 12 and 13, Saratoga (Manette vJitt 
genstein); FOX SPARROW, Oct . 16 1 on feed tray, Santa Cruz Mts ., (Lina 
Snow), Oct, 17, Sarato ga (E.S,), and on Oct, 18, Boronda Farm near Menl o 
Park (Field Trip); VARI ED THRUSH, Oct. 18, on feed tray, Santa Cruz Mts , 
( Lina Snow). 

Most of the summer-resident birds in Santa Clara County spend the 
winter south of the i'.-rexican Border, some as far south as South America. 
The following " last da.tes" for some of our summer residents could have 
been for birds which nested north of our area and were pas s in g through 
on their way south: BLACK- HEADED GROSBEAK, Sept. 6, Saratoga (E.S,); 
WESTERN WOOD PE\HEE, .Sept, 16, ,Stevens Creek Park (Field Trip) ; (Russet
backed) S\'wAINSON1 .S TIIRUSH, Sept. 25, near Saratoga (E,S.); WESTERN FLY;. 
CATCHF.R, Sept , 25, Palo Alto (Harriet Mundy); WESTEHN TANAGER, Sept. 13 
and Oct, 10, Saratoga (E, S ,); HOODED ORIOLE, Oct . 13, with black on 
chin and throat, Santa Clara (Evelyn Case); BARN Sl;./ALLOW, Oct, 13, one 
among many VIOLET- GREEN 5WALL0iJS , Searsville Lake (Fi e ld Trip); VAUX I S 
SliHFT , Oct. 13, at least one among Violet - green Swallows, ':./estridge 
nea r Menlo Park (Field Trip) and Oct, 4, more than 20 a1i1ong migrating 
swallows , Sarato ga (E, S, , who now has t wo nests from the two chimneys 
in Los Gatos where Vau x's Swifts nested this pa st sum.mer--th e nests made 
of match -size twigs glu ed togeth er with saliva!) , A (Calaveras) NASH~ 
VILLE V!ARBLER, which is a summer resident in the Sierra Nevada and else
whe re northward and occ asion ally migrates throu gh our area was seen by · 
Elsa and Eric Thors en a t their home nea r Alviso on Sept. 4. 

WHITE-TAILED KITES merit a sep ,J.r a te par ag r aph, Charlotte McBride 
saw one just south of Sunnyv al e , on th e west side of Bayshore Highway , 



~n Sept. 26; and ✓ 

over a field near ~· 

·• 

Brubaker 
P.lviso. 

1zpith · -,1 Una Dr.,. 
csi., Cal. 

~•s NOTES ---
Senator Neuberger tD.-Ore.) dep l - ~s -man 1 s cruelty to fur-bearing 

animals in his bill +s prohibit the use of toothed steel traps and 
other "instrument..., of medieval torture", ns he calls them, on f ede ral 
l ands . Fur cJats, like egre t plumes, should perhaps be outlawed except 
vrhere the fur is ranch-r a is ed . 

Attractive window stickers and bumper strips: 11Follow the birds-
to British Columbia". 

Arnold Small ( Los Angeles Audubon Society) in ~ Vlestern Tanager 
found it difficult to convince his British amateur ornithologist friend 
that California Condors ar e very scarce and seldom seen. On August 24, 
they saw 25 to 30 Condors "a t or near the summit of Mt. Pinos. As many 
a, 17 Condors were visible at one time. Some Condors were in view al
most continuously from about 12:30 p.m. until 3:30 p.m., many coming 
very close. They may have withdrawn from the Sespe Canyon aren due tm 
the chapparnl fire in th a t vicinity. 11 

After nearly n decode of bowing to a small but vociferous local 
opposition, Congress passed a bill setting up a Na tional ~ildlife Refuge 
for the protection of the rare subspecies of whitetail deer that in
habits only th e Florida Keyes. 
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